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"I CanBe A Good Councilman,"Says
NAAGP
Membership
Drive Set!

The Lubbock Branch
of the National Associa-
tion fur theAdyftnctmfti
of Colored People
(NAACP) is gee ng tip
for its annuel "Kick-Of- f

Membership Drive."
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Construction
Lubbock

If it seems like there
has been a lot of building
construction going on in
Lubbock lately, it is pro-
bably becausethe city set
an all-tim- e record in the
fiscal year that just ended
September30. In tact,
the pace was such that
residential construcfiterl
alone shattered the cljdf

record.of allcojjslruction,

City'STLubbock.
Wef'havehad, and I

(

really- - mean, it, J'stej.'.?"
outstanding yearJt-- t$

amazing that the cUy

recovering so well frdm
the recessionin the hous-
ing industry, and it looks
like we haven't seen the
endof it yei," Cokersaid. .

Total valuation for all

construction forhe
period from October 1,
1982 to September30,
1983 equalled
$217,577,312 compared
with $114,477,783 for
the '81-'8- 2 fiscal year.
That, Coker said,
translates hto a solid' 90
percent Increase in con-

struction activity.
Residential construc-

tion totaled

According to its preti-drit- ,

Ms. Rose Wilson,
afl officers and members
art askedto try andbring
ten new memberships.

"Our qoal this wear for

Lubbock is to add 1,000
new members to our
rosfnr.' saysMs. Wilton.

"Surely if Dlmmitt.
Texas can bring in more
tnan 30; we can do
more," shesays.
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$152,438,174 and ex-

ceeded the record of
$135,748,872 set in
1978 for both residential
and commercial con-
struction.

Compared with that
record-settin- g year, the
'82 '83 FY wasa CO per-$t- nt

better performance.
GSdRer . attributes, the
strong recovery to the

Jrlfofthe people in the ,

2Conomlcinsulation.,
' Traditionally, Lu

rTSlrf lltbe effects of a
rfteSsTo'ri later ihan th.
t&jt of the country. But
the imponantthing is that
we also begin our
recovery faster This tur-

naround began back In

August of 1982 and has
carried forward at an
outstanding rate. I think it

is a tribute to the people
in Lubbock that they
display such resiliency,"
Coker said.

Interest ratesbottled up
construction for a long
period, Coker pointed
out, and resulted in fewer
construction projects. De-

mand didnot subsideand
when ir.ierest ratys
started to fall, builders
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SueMenPwell

NATIONAL HONORSOCIETY Sne'donPowell,
an eighth grade studentat J. T. HutchinsonJunior
High School, becme a member of the National
Jun.or . onor Society ir, remonies at hit school kut
week.

He was chosenon the basisc ' schoarshjp,atil.n-shi,-,

leadership, characterand Uivic.
Powell is the grvdtcn of Mr. andH. SammieL.

Sanders, 2903 Vando Apfmw. He is an active
member of the Bethel Afriecn Methodist Episcopal
Church where he attendsSundaySchooland serves
on the Youth Usher Board.

Lubbock businessman.
George W. Carpenterof
3803 ?.7ti Street, says,
without any doubt, he's
best candidate running
for the Mayor Pro Fern
position. "Of the eleven
running for the unexpired
term of Alan Henry, who
ran for Mayor and won, 1

will be the oest onp. I'm
the best candidate in the
race," saysCarpenter

A native of Lubbock,
who hasbeenin the con

Primarily

() 7x.3&X3i

Up In
had to play catchup to
meet the demand. The
resultswas a record year.

Commercial construc-
tion amounted to
$50,846,138 of the FY
total and permits for the
period equalled 3,938
versus 2,145 last fiscal
yearand2,868 permits in
the record 1978 year.
And future prospects
look,good, Cokersold.

for surewhat will happen
"in the future and I don't

think we'll have another
record buster like this
year, but I do think we
will see strong and con-
tinued increases in our
construction levels. Wc
are happyto seeit, asI'm
sure many other people
are too " he remarked.

Those otherpeopleare
real estate agents, land
developers, builders,

contractors, building sup-
ply dealers; carpenters,
plumbers and a host of
other industries that
benefit from the ripple ef-

fects of construction ac-

tivity. All have a bright
future in (he Hub City,
Cokesaid.

DON'T FIGHT
CITY HALL

REGISTER&
VOTE

BECOME ITS
LANDLORD!

struction business here.
Carpenter has been
responsible for much of
the construction in east
Lubbock. Although he is
familiar with the nor-
theastern and eastern
parts ot Lubbock, he
says. "There is no tax
basein nort..eastandeas:
Lubbock. These areas
have " be cleaned up.
Both ned some kind of a
program which will clean
them up."

Club

school 6:30

He tit
many the property
ownet these

eas. Lub-

bock the
absentee "Much
this property ownedby
persons don't live
these town,"

the
answer the many pro-
blems wl..h
ffiese areas the town."

Carpenter
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ParshaRoland

EHS HOMECOMING QUE' Loey Porcha
Roland, of Mr. Joe Roland, was
crowned Estacado High School's "Homecoming

last Friday evening during
halftlme activities at Lowery Field.

Dunbar
BoosterClub
Sponsors
Supper

The Duobar-Strugg-s

High School booster
will sponsor

Spaghetti Supoer the
cafeteria

Monday,
Novemb-j-r

Tickets $2.50 each
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THE ASTRONAUTS TO LAND IN HAnLEM Lionel Hamptonand astronauts

Daniel Br denstein, Dale Gardner, Richard Truly, William Thornton anJ Guion
Bluford smile in anticipation of the big pcradewhich will be held in Harlem 01 Sun
da;1, October 23, 1983 at 2 p m. It will salute tyuford and his STS--8 spr " mission
companionsfor their spectacu'arlysuccessfulsapceflight in thich B'uiord becamethe
first Black American everto fly in space. "The paradewill be one of the biggestund
besteverto fc held in Harlem, " say Hamptonwho is the chairman of the Committee

"For A Hark. . Sahitm To The Astronauts, "and all are invited to join us m touting
bkuford and his colleagues." Prominentpublic officials, businesspersons,educators,
community leadersand hundredsof school children will attenaandparticipate in the
pan.de ich will proceedupAdam Clayton Powell Blvd. from 1 16th St. to St
and will end with a brief program in the Plazaof & Adam Clayton Powell, Jr State
Office Building featuring music by the Lionel HamptonBand

Noting that the railroad
tracks cut right thrt jgh
the heart of theseareasof
the city, he admits th's is
deterirr?ntal to growth -- f
northeastand east Lub-
bock. "It would probably
be best if personsliving in
these areaswould move
to south or southwest
Luobock. Really, we
don't need to live
separatem Lubbock," h
iaid.

In talking about his

Serving Black Lubhock

1988-8- 4

135th

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SouthPlainsJxinror
Miss Contestant

One of the contestants
In the upcoming "South
Plains Junior Miss
Pageant is attractive
Rhonda Giddens,
daughterof Mr. end Mrs.
Robert Giddens.

She is a 17 year-ol-d

senior at Luhbock High
School. Rhonda admits
that she is a professional
model, but Is very happy
about being one of the
'contestants'In thevUpcom-in-g

pageant' at Evan
Junior High. School,
4211 - 58th Street,
Saturday evening, Oc-

tober 22nd, at 7:30 p m.
When asked why sha

choseto participate in the
pageant, Miss Giddenb
said: "It gives me an op-

portunity to compete in
the regional or sttecom-
petitions, and most of all,
an opportunity to meet
severalgirls from different
parts of the Lubbock
community."

The winner of the
pageant will receive a
scholarship and the op-

portunity to compete in
the regional and state

Adult Education
ClassesOpen

Registration is open for
new and continuing
classes at the Lubbock
Adult Education Center,
Avenue F and Third
Street.

A 12 week typing class
is being offeree. The 60"
hour course, which will

meet Monday and
Wednesdayfrom 6 30 p

philosophy about the
si igle memberdistrict, he
said he was against it at
first. "I was not for the
single memberdistrict in
thepast, but I havedecid-
ed to go for it now. Still
thereare many problems
with it," he continued

Carpenter, who has
served on the Human
Relations Commission
(HRC) and the Tax
Equalisation--Board ad-Co-n

f on Page 8

I

OCTOBERao THRU OCTOBER Zfc, 193

Rhenda
pageants.

"I would like tb en-

courage everyone to

m. to 9:30 p. m., costs
$35.00.

Free continuing classes
open now include:

Office Occupations
-- Monday, Wednesday
and Friday or Tuesday
and Thursdayfrom 8:30
a. m. to 12:30 p. m,

GED Preparation
Monday through Friday

BsBSBSBSBm BBKBxBLIbB

CeergeW. Carpenter
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More.

Gldriens

come out end see this
year'spageant,"said Miss
Giddens.

from 8.00 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. or Mondaythrough
Thursday frdm 6:30 p.
m. to 9:30 p. m.

Adult Basic Education
- Monday throughFriday
from 8:00 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. or Monday through
Thursday from 6:30 p.
m. to 9:30 p. m.

Con I on Pagt8

Outgrow o) PresidentReagan'sPersonJCall Right after thlRiorean Jetlinerir.
cident, PresidentReagan made j personalcall to T Calvin W Aolark, Chairmanof
Tlii BMl Cooperative for Dr. Roiark's personalsupportof his handling the Ka tan
Jetliner incident m an euei,handedmanner Immediately thereafter, Dr Rolark was
invited to Ihe While House to u'licubi manea reiaianl to Hie Ulak community's
needs He is. shown here talking with t dam Meese, speual counsel to President
Reagan

J O
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Advice With
You in Mind

it's Flaw it
Mitmhnftgcivient

DEAR YOLONDA: I

have a beautiful son who
I love u. :h all my filter I

raised him to be vjry
strong, hard-worl.in- g

young man who lcves his
family and could finan-
cially take care of l tern.
But that's not th" way
things, have worked out.
My son is married and

'if

"ROfiR AND NOTICE
0F

ti8)AI tlTY ELE.CTIQN
THtSTATEijftBXAS

CtTV1Sl.UBB0CK
HLBCYtflN ORDER

I, au i rknr May V U city of Lubbock. Texas,ay
v.rtyre 1 Pie autrtorllv v,iij in we by la, and according
to cMrief pnpvlsKm m it ;mm Ettctibn Cod, hMwMwtasmta,tiettieft be heia in the citv of
MmHto,-1tit- . Ihe W day e) Jovcmber. ')

't rte lirt Tucsttcrr fOllO-vne- ; thv .rl Monday in
Noverntieri to." the burpom decline; the fallowing officer

I IH Citv 0 Lubbock u to the reticulationof the Cojncfl-man- .

Placet nJutv7.19n
COUNCILMAN. PLACE 1 (unexpired

Sod ciectton khan ot hid ai nc pieces in ihv on or
Lubbock hercinfte dmaneted . ptn:ii aim
voting place. On tn 'oil attached heeto ana
Pert hereof Kt Hit intents end curpotes. etltrg pfctt
WWII toe from 7 00 A.M to 7 00 P V and an etti'or
then i IM? preterit t at thir residence unlets mw.i
Vise provided h?tm. tUKtror. c voi.ng machines shallbe

uwt) for this tfiec.ai Cilv t lection
The ffon set lorlf in Ohibii B. vnicb it attached

ne'efo and madea sari hereof lor all and ourMiei,
are hartbvdppoirled Judaet ina Aitenalr Jot'oa ( flJ;
Mid Sn iiai Cilv tclen en N6v m 8. ISM Pre-- ?
i'omg juav-.-- w named 1 duuisnceti 10 anemn not leulh, n 18 t'erk and at manv atfttilionjl etfk at art1
rtouired but noi eKfWin a lotas f lt tierKs. for the

- jaer ronduci i the ereclldn. Tile Alternate Judoes haii
rvc as Pftsldkyj Judnc m lhe,evtnl thai lhe regularly

apoo.ntvd P'f?sWi Judjc K wnebl ta jwve. and In Ai
ttr u'le s.rta 1 be aoooinlad&v Ihe Preid"i Judne'to
eiv a one of the c!erk 1 the event ho! e eler'ion u

conductedby lh rearivappointed re fling Judv.
ELECTION NOTICE

it Clw Sacratarv iv horaby ordered tnd direetad lort ct of tnij ; Cifv Cieclidft looc jrivBy Ihe
alternative method el publi-Hin- thi drdcr and Hotict el
WW al Citv '.leclton in Cnoliih sna .it uitt m.
iim. rot more trtift s tlavt nor m ihati 14 davi before

1

i eiec, an. m at imii one daity wwwaer Ruutfshed
wiihii the Cifv of Lubbock. PoiiowWin svehtwolicattan. Ihe
C'lv Secretary shall file with Ihe County Clerk a cosy oltc ott us PYDHthed. locthcr with lh name of thenewspaperor newoi8rs and thedaieiof 1bllSatlofr.

The City Secretary shall duly CcrMJiefl cop- ol
this L lection Order and Notice 0.' Special election
upon each oi the Pre-uuin- Judjesand Alternate Judges
namdin ExhitJit B Such serviceshall be bv United Slates
mail or by Personaldtiivt. v TOdavs alter the dale
of necvliono' this and Notice of Special election

SIONCD A'lO EXCCUTbO m Cilv Hall at Lubbock.
Texas lhs?ilh day ol August. IM3.
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has his own paitrrnt
now, but they he rftar
ed in andout of n.y horn
so often that 1 now teN
him to j st kep the kty,
I've also loaned him so
much money ht ft) bea
rich woman If I would
top helping him oat.

The reason t o so
much for htm ..d
family k I've got

and I can't
stand to see them suffer
because of their parents.
The truth is rny son and
his wife do very little for
their own kids. Last
month, for example, my
seven uearold orarvdson
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8304.A Konohfc(73)

Opal Shugart
S7S33rontwood(36)

Nclda Stofford
SS3B.teth(16)

Jolonli
3 3046lit(l3)

PemolaStcKlror.

'471t0ihl4) '

Brian Dulon'cy

Joncll Podjofl
44l7(Jlh(33)

U.
wtiko 01 wity aocmoryaa iwn c l

Central CountingCommltlce ,
GerweW0ctfs.??03Oa;f'(03r- - .'

Cuar J.Cervanlet, 2606-33r- d (10)
John Aldrldse. IMnager. '72)
BUI McC' Hough.ComputerOperator,

LubbockCounty ComputerCenter.

CANVASSINOCOMWITTGE
Oerolny Phea,
Ruth Lauer.JSMOthO?)
William H. Orr. I30a-4ot- h 01)

JOINT ELECTION RESOLUTION
WHERE. AS. ihe City of Lubbock and Lubbock County

areraquirad to conductelectionson November ' 1983; and

WHERE: AS. Article 2.01c of the Texas, election Code
provides lor ie'nt electionswhen an election Is required
upon the jamc day or two or more political subdlvirions
occupyingall or part of the sameterritory ; and

WHEREAS. It isdv.'med lobe in thebelt Interestsof the
eltltensvoting in said electionsto combing-suc- elections
into a (oint election in order to reduceexpensesandU e

confusion! NOW THEREFORE:

OE IT R (.SOLVED BY THE CITV COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUBBOCK AND THE COUNTY COMMISSION.
ERSOF LUBBOCK COUNTY ACTING JOINTLY:

THAT a iolnt election ol the Citv ol Lubbock and Lub-

bock County be held on November t, 1983. under provi-
sions of Ihe Texas Election Cude and other applicable ;aw
and In accordancewith the following agreedterms:
1 Th,at poilini places,shall be ashavebeenpreviously des-

ignated bv the Cilv of Lubbock In it Election Order and
Justice Department presubmisslon.

2. Thai election officials shall beashave beenpreviously
' designated by the City of Lubbock in its Ble n Order

andprcsuDrnlssion.
X That ihe election stiail bttadmiotsteced by jjtK Cilv

of the City, of Lubbock within the fttv limits of

the Cilv of Lubbock and by Mr. FrankGuessIn areasof
Lubbock County outside of the city limits of Ihe Cily ot
Lubbock

4. Ballots and ballot toxesshall beseparate,though the
samevoting devicesmay be used.

5 Joint absenteeballoting will beconductedat the Office
of theCity Secretary.

6. Preparation l election- - supplies, contacting ol appro-
priateofficials. pubflc..on.potting ot notices,maintain
ing of records, and all otherroutine mattersshall be the
responsibility ol the C" Secretary cl Hie City ol L
bock. with appropriate documentationbeing forwarted
to Lubbock County uponcompletionot the election.

I. That the tabulation of election return sJvall be done (or
the candidates first, and. II possible,tabulate all ballots
from Ihe respectiveprecln:t eachsimultaneously. This
will becommunicated to the Lubbock Courtly Comeuler
Center for programming purposes.

8. That the official canvassing oi ballots and announce-
ment of results shall beindividually by each ovrnint
boov

9. That Mo vofincj precincts outtktt of the City of Lub-

bock sfceM e 4nc4vctdby. preparer by. andtatoitared
by LubbockCourtly. '

10. That lit alt precincts where there are voters ette.ote
t vote tft bothejections,suchvefersstMtl beelven eotly
vuchbatiof at they aretntltltte) 10 vote upofi.

II. That eH coalsof the election tit bedivi)d tvtnly n

the CHy of LtaMeck And Lubbock County, in the
event thai either politic) suMcvtsHtn is prevcatted
frevn c4jwtuctto an theothar political sutvctiiri-to- n

shaM bear the entire ut ei canductirw the etao
lion, which .all nohwrer bea ioirrl election.

ftosoivtd bv the City Cos. -- H this 12nd day of September,
I9U.

ALAfT9tNRY, AAAYOU
ATTEST:
,'S 1 votvn Gaffta-- Citacrtrv-Trasuro- r

Wcw)4(c4l bv the VWfctm Chiwv Ciiirtm'-otwe- rt, tht ifttb
evoOctgar. W.

, 't ROOlKL.SMAW.COU4TY JUDOt
ATTC.iT:
, Prank Gcataa,County kor

OPPKIAL tlALLilT
CONST I T UTIQHAL AJtfH AMcIN T XUCT ION

leoMoMeftrtrek MM
41.

tih cwiwtftai m$m$mwt$iimtmi$ utc
UtieMi 94 tttStP4tjllt mWt r ftWMInuotW torv
tco bv lusncwi ttl cot xattco. ceWit. m --ourtly com--
IVMBafirfletoT'y WtAH) (VtfteMtf ejHMefleeV'lfejV 0tfb&t&H

t0
AOAJHST.

AMMMtttN7 HQ.
The conttiHiliana' jwaoicSmfitt raplaclnj the i.milion on
mavcbjcfti n urtMn honsetleaalwith a limlSalioA iMtaad on
Mat.

Jill. asMtli m
RomV.1 AtUHMt.

Calvin

to get the money from his
parents. When i talked to
htm a week later, he still
didn't rieve thfc books.
I Jtir m.iM$, it
purcrWsed all of my
grandchildren's school
cloth and Christmas
mienl slncefttey fi
bee In this world -

Both my son imd his
wife are employed. They
Just can't hold on to
money, i hey'dratherput
the money on their
back, or buy a new car.

What can I do to stop
this? 1 feel as though I've

Eliiaboth Krobbt

4702-&0t- h

tection.

tOR
AGAINST.

SMttlhWMtMd

done something wrongto
my sort, but I don't
what.

D. in Tacoma

O. D.t 1

Wottlflii't
VU't doiny
stJiethingwrong,
feuc I would say
xWIt yeu'rt oer
lbs inly net doing
your son a flavor
by allowing him
to lean so heavily

you He's a
man,and fraiikly,
he needsto know
what financial
responsibility is

AM8N0M8NT NO. 3
The constitutional arnendn. it orov.d' g for the ad-

vancement ot tood and fiberproduction and marketing in
this state through research, education, and promolon fi-

nancedby thoproduCOtfSbttrtCullural products."

AMENDMENT NO. 4

The constitutional arttendmerrtautfiofitmg s' itetv prov-

isions for sucteron-- of PuWic office durtrm elHoeteri
causedbt enemvalicck. atys ttw susorision of
certain constitutional rulesrefalitn lb tetjittallve rce-dur-e

during those dlsasiers br duftrco immediate threatof
enemyai.ach. '

90..
I. o .)ctoJaot,v..

'
AMrSBMCMTrhf.f .V;,

The constitutional amtmdrnenl atlthwrrMf Vi l the
permanent school fund to guaranteetoftit) issued trv
schooldistricts. v

FOR
AflA'NST.

know

G.

say

authoring

AMENDMENT NO. fThe conttitutionai imofldment anovvinei Ihe 'eoisiatur Jo
provide for additional remedies to enforce court-ordere- d

child supportpayments.

FOR
AGAINST

AMENDMENT KC.7
The constitutional amendment forfinancial ..Jsistancr to
vetr-an- s and to authrnte Ihe Itsi'snce ol SM9 million i"
bondsot the stale to tinanco theVeterans' Land Program
e..(J Ihe Veterans'Housing AssistanceProgram.

FOR
AGAINST.

AMENDMENT NO.
The- - constitutional amendment to autohrite taimj units to
exempt from taxanc property ot certain veteran'sand
fraternal organitations.

FOR
AGAINST.

AMENDMENT NO.
The constitutional omendmant providing lor assignment
of ludttes of statutory probate courts lo other statutory
county courts witn protale iurisdictlon and to county
courts

AGAINST.

AMENDMENT HO. 10
The constitutional amendment to permit e,f or lo
expend publiclunds and assessmentslor tne reloca-
tion or replacementot sanitation sewer laterals on private
property.

i
rotes.

6

S

FOR

a town
lew

FOR...
AGAINST.

AMENDMENT, NO. 11

fTPft constitu) onal amendmentto
d6niSnd:Po
raagfjpfv

FOR

changethe Boardof Par--
ifoles from a coniUtOiionaligeicyjog,sta,tu!jw ,
ijecjiye the bcmrcThc'powe,r (6 reyokji.

AGAINST.

ORDEN Y NOTICIA
DE

ELECCION ESPECIAL DE LACIUDAD DE LUBBOCK
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS
CONDAOO OE LUBBOCK
CIUOAD DE LUBBOCK ,

ORDEN ELECTORAL
Yo, Alan Henrv. Alcalde d ta Cuoad de fjbbock, Tex-

as,pro virtud de la autorldad que se me otorga oaio la lev.
v de acuerdo i las reglas de la Carta v cen ei Codigo
Eleclroal deTexas,daclaro v ordenoctue unaClecctonEs-
pecial se lleve acaboen la Cludad oe ' ubbock. Texat l

dia 8 de Noviembre. 196). dicha lecha uandoel parimer
Maries stsjentecl primer Lunes en Noviembre. para el
proposltooe el sisuenteoficlal de ia Cludadde Lub-

bockpor la reslg.iaeiondel Conceiat.Luear ). cl 7 de
1983:

CONCEJAL.LUGAR I

(fermlnosinexpiraclon)
Dicha eleccior, se llevaro acaboen lovluyares de la Clu-

dad de Lubbockaqui designadoscomolos dislrilos elector-ale-s

v lugares para votacion en Expuesta "A" adiunta
aqui y hechaparte enealidadPortodo inlenlo vproposito.
Lugareselectoratesseharansbrir desdelas7:00 a.m.has-
te las7:C0 p.m. v todo; tlectoralesvotaranen el distrlto de
su residencia a no ser ouc se especifique lo contrario en
cs,- - Orden Y Anuncio Maqulnas electronlcasde "ntar se
haran usar para osta Elecclon Especial de la Cl.rad de
Lubbock.

Laspersonas'quesemuestran en Expuesta "B". aofun-t- a

aqui v h?chaparteenrealldad, en efectoestan por esfe
medionombradosJueiesv JuetesAiiernos paraque ta El-

ecclon Espacial de la Cludadse lleve acabo Noviembre 8.
1983. Cada Juetque presidemenclonadoaqui estaautori-zad-

paranombrar no menosde dos dependlenlesv mas
depentfentessi es necesarlo. perp no excederun total de
setsdependlenles.para la conductapropla de la elecclon.
Los JuetesAiiernos servlran comoJueio sueprosldenen
el case oue el tuet que est3"p"re$idiendo-qu-e es

nonibr -- Jo no pueda servir. vf ei Juex Allerno
sera nombrado como uno de los depenfflentesen ol caso
que la elecclon se diriga pro el Juet queestapreskflendo
queestaregularmente nombrado.

ANUNCIO DE ELICCION
La Secrelaria o-- !a Ciudadpor eslemdio se mandaQue

causela nolkla deestaElecciorf Esor .. de la Cludadpor
el metodoallerno de publicar estaOrv'on Y Anunciodr El-

ecclon Especial de la Cludad on ingles Y esparto) cvaptfo
mono uno vet. no mas Oe IS dias m menosd 10 dias
antesdo la elecclon.encuando menosun periodic oXarlo
ctue t puMicae dontro de la Ciudad de Lubbock. Sieu-iend- a

lal p4bliccion. la Socretaria de la Ciudad Kara re-

gistrar con of Depenuiontedel Condadounacool a de la
como as puMlcado. lunlamenla con ef nombre del

perlodccec rlodkot v if fochasdo pgMlcacton.
La S rafaria tee Id CRT Kara servirvn ospta drtiWa-ment-e

certHicaowd atta Orden Y Anuncio de Election
Especial te la CHMlod a caato unndetoa Jumst flee- -

cton y Juetot Alternea atinidoton EAPvetta"". Tai
roorvfcla) sehara pro corre detot EstadosUmdoa 0 pro roj.
parto postNtal dentro de vterrte (M) dis daiaue dot dia
k estaOrdenY Aivuhcat ok EleccionEectat.

PIRMAOO V EJECUTADOen el Municipal d l Civdad
enLubbock.Tx. atteIS e)ia deAGt.tm

ALAN HENRY, ALCALDE
AT EST IOADO:
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Teenager
Interestedin A
Careerin
Photography
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ewspaper. i got a
cameraabouta yearago.
and have begun takinp-pictures- .

P-- V say t rf((
pretty good. I'm 17 now.
arkl'J tMnk TO like to J5
this for a livina.
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photography
l- - a OMstlnessperspective.
Begin looking ateverything thatphotography in.
vles- magazines.

Con' on Porte 8
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RIVQLUCtON DE ELECCION JUNTA
CONSIOErfANDO QUE. ta CJudao e Lubbock vel Con

dede d Lubbockson reoueridt wra eondudr eleeciohes
elSdeNoviembere. ItUiv

CONItOERANOO QUE. ARifveiefsaie del cergaStee
lorat df"Texa prove paraeecc)0fCV4vnlat cuandouna

es reoverida sobre er rmimo dta para dos o mas
suMivfetftnes pelllicas ocuoandetodo o parte del mltmo
territories y

COWStOERANO (SUE. estee pV&io para el mtlor
intent tie tos ciu4oofwiarirat-dicha- eleeciones.
para eenv&tnar tatts elHcferle cwnfrauna eleCCfon lunta
enordehoara retfuclr g;to V parasir minima laconfu
slon; AHDRAPDR ESTA RAIQONi

SfeA RtlSlOVIDO PRO iiTlliUVb MUNICIPAL OE
LA CIUOAD OB LUB99fK YQOMISASI0S DEL
COULADO rLCONDADd DE LUPr0CK ACTUANOO

QUE una elecclon lunta 04t7CJ&Mi,rje Lubbock v et
Condadode Lubbock $fa(6 tie KovJornberA, t98?. baio
las recjldt. del CodmoeieetoisalrJotfeiai volra lev apllea.
bit y en eonformidad de lot 3jluir-nt- s

' ferminos de aeutrd-0-:

I. Out lot lujerts de votrar sewn astebmotureron cjmo
eran antes s por la ClLdad de Lubbock en su
O.den de E'.ccion v ! Oepartamento de Justicla

antes.
i. 0e los orclalevci'! ta elecclon.serah'tomoturoron dlsig

nadospor ta Cludadde Cutibdc ensuOrdendeElecetcn
ytflmetlcJijarties.

i

3. Que fa elecclonseri adrrtirtiSTracfao'- la Secrelaria de
la Ctudadde la Cludadde Lubbock dentro de los llmites
de ta Cludad de Lubbock v por Mr. Frank Guessen
areasdel Condadode Lubbock afuera dc los llmites. do
la Cludadde la Ciudaddo Lubbock.

4. Balotas v urnas electoralesseranseparados.eunouetos
mismos apartosdevolar seranusados.

5. Bclota luntaparavolar ausente seraconducldoen la Of-cl-

dela Secrelariade la Ciudad.
6. Preoarcion de la elecclon.materlales. v esteren conlac-l-o

con los propios Olieiales. publicacion, poner de noti-eta- s,

menteniondode rejisiros. v todo los olros asuntos
de rutirta sera la responsabiildaddt-- la Secrelaria de ta
Ciudad de Lubbock, con documentacion aproplada
slendodesnaehadoai CondadodeLubbocksobreel

la eleccior.
7. Que los formasde lisslas de los rcporfaiesdela oHcclon

seran hechosparacandidatosorlmero. v. si es poslble.
formar ta lisla de todas .as balotas desdelos dlst;!tos
rcspecitvos u cada uno simultaniamenle. Esle sera co
munleado at Centro de Comoutsdorla del Condadode
Lubbockpareel proposltodeorogramar.

8. Que (a solitadon de lasbalotasv'anunciooficlales de fos
reiulladossran incjyic(yalriie(tSte,feQ cada uno de! gru
poquegebierne. , ,

9. Oue iv)s dislritols para"vota aft'efeade la Cludadde
Lvbbock seranconducidospor. preparado por, y la tista
forinada por el Condadode Lubboch.

10. Qw en jodos, los distfltos doodeav vofJntasode'nosorsli
elepibles para volpr en las dos eleccicnestalesv
tantesserandado solamenle lal balota'ccmd ellos son
autorltado paravolar en.

II. Que todo ol costo dt ta elecclon seradividido (gual
.ftenlc enlrc Is Cludadde lybbocxy el Condadodo Lub-
bock. 6ncasoque.cyalqujersibdluisitr pollllea escv.
lado de conducir una ettcriorf, liV WrV subldvision poll,
tka llevara el coslo wiUtroJdo,onctaclr la elecclon. la
cual va no sera unaelcpcfonlunta.

Resolvldo por cl C .ncelo Mu'nfc'fplilles'fe 32nd dla de S p.
timbre. l?8X

'U Alan Henry
ALAN HENRY. Alcalde

ATDSTIGADO:
s EveiYfiGdlfoa

EvelynGelfga
Secretaria-Tesorer- a de la
Ciudad
Rcsotvtdooor los Comisanosdel 'onuadode Lubbock esle
lOlhdiado October, IN).

S' Rodriek L.Shaw
RODERICK L.SHAW

Juetdel Condado
AT6STIGAD0:

i PrankOuess
Frai.k Guess
Dependlentedel Condado

80LETA OFICIAL
(ELECCIOK s'ARA ENMENDAHTLRC8NSTITUCI0N) .

(CountydeJ LubbockCounty,Texas
8 denoviembrede1983

enmien6aNOMe'rOM
La enmlenda a la consf' iclon autocUandomeno precln
tosde fuel depat v decontestable encondadoseonmenos
de 30,000 habitantes. v disponiendoe servlslo con.lnuo de
luecosde pat. condestables.veomisioradosdel coodado
cuandocambicn los dmieddeprecintos'.

A FAVOR OEi
EN CONTRA OC

ENMIEN' ANUMEROJ
La enmk-nd-a a ia ccstllujoniKmPldt'4Tva'ola llmltaclort '
sobre el valor o eun hogar urbano con una restrlcclon
sObreel lamano.

ENMIENOA NUMEROS
La enmlenda a la cemui'JM disconiMUo ef at anta.
mlenlo de la protfucctenYrrfetaria &miti y Hbra
en esta Mac pop riuJlo do UivetttguCton. Ifttlrucclon v
promoclon (Inancjada pocIch gf? d weocto

A PAVUR osi...........
EN CONTRA Of -.- ,

BNMIEMDA MiaJMtsaMi
L enmi-t- oa a ia tntMiw 4 auixiAatMlt d'tMrticktnes
esuiuar. pra ta svcesUW i un pttt MKhM publico
durante denettr cuaMdospor un t4MM pre vrjmam.v
auitviiandola sustentionayciortM ragrtanniot ctxtstHu-ckM.ai- es

perlwecientlo a wrpctimmim lctsl4rtiot
eXnatirot oduraMsie ta avtrvaaaiymtdtateaeur)

aiaoueporentiwifoa,
A fAVOm,AS

u oimictncta 4 to mmnmmMmtmim.ikm

&raMJP.,ai,."""""i".-'- -

ipiXeTrW PfcTf.3..WM....
MIENeUrnjMER7

U8Aiaua aLkatou aJMbc A a.
IMIW wn 1 OMll I 111Ml1

en cowiAOe
La nmirt a la .aignaCMM
tie IweccM (St cpno. mmmivmHim ttrUM

v.kcc
E NMI EHttA I IWrSJWe V

La enmituvsj a ia conttitixban jtaa tyK-yirt- ir cm una .
ttaa) 0 rnxtM wt - 'tiW v rjn iaactrWtytC4tcCoytiHovojrei

sM my ttn jr1oy
JfKWl,...

u t4wtttt-- e teuii&mr jimms

tWErCJoo . 00WHIt0--nm CMTMAM .
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
CaftfHdatttsShouldDiscuss

mn Percent aw
Candidatesrunning for city council should discuss

s opsnlyand in public their positionson the federal laws
tha require recipients of public works grants to use 10

percent of such funds for nurchnses from minority
businesses in the areas where such projects are
located. So far, we have heardvery little aboi't such
laws, and theofficial position of the City of Lubbock
appearsto be that such laws do not exist.

Butsuchlaws ! exist,Thy oughtto
Ink obeyed.They ought to be obeyedeven in Lub-

bock, by the city government.
One such law is the Pwfcllc WorksEmploy-

mentAct of If77, which provides that no grant
rqn be madefor any local public works project unless
the applicant gives satisfactoryassurancethat at least
10 percent of the amount of eachgrant will be ex-

pended for minority business enterprises. rhe con-

stitutionality of that law was upheld by the Supreme
Court of the United State In the 1980 caseof Fullilove
v.,klut2nick.

Another such law contained in ;ne Surface
Transportation Assistance Act oS

as amended. Through an amendment In-

troduced by CongressmanParren J. Mitchell of
Maryland, minorities are assuredof fair participation in
the multi-billio- n dollar gastaxhighway rt oair bill that
was signed into law by PresidentReaganon January6
of this year. The Nlitchall amendmentmakes minority
businesseseligible for a minimum cl 10 percentof the
moneyauthorized to be appropriatedunder this new
public law.

Our repeatedinquiries to city hall haveproducedlit-

tle more thana puzzled responseto the effect that the
. City of Lubbock has, neverbeard cf such laws. We

were assuredthat the city's legal typeswould look into
. the matter andseewhat could beturnedup. Surprise:

to date, (he city's best legal brains havenot beenable
to find out about these laws, or what responsibilities
the City of Lubbock might have in implementing them
in this area.Or, so we are given to understand.

What about it, city council can-
didates?Why have Lubbock's minorities not had
the benefit of the application of those laws in public
wcks projects around here? Each of you
shouldaddressthis matter,right now.
All candidatesunder the illegal and unconstitutional
at-lar- systemrepeatedlysay, as they must, that they
will representali citizens. In the mouthof a white
candidate,that'scodelanguage,of course, for saying,
"! can take care of you Blacks and Browns just aswell
aS?,youcould yourselves." But never mind that point
for the moments If any of you really do intend ti?c

representall citizens in Lubbock, then tell us now
what you think abouttheselaws and their applicability
to over a quarterof thepopulationof this city.

Whatare you SoTtfg'fo.d&' Mr. Candidate,to seeto
it that the PublicWorks Employment Act of 1977 and
the Surface TransportationAssistanceAct of 1982are
effectively implementedin all presentand future public
wdrks projects in Lubbock, so thatminority businesses
gel their fair shareof 'he millions of dollars to bespent
here In such projects?We want to hear from eachof
you on this. Now! We look forward to having this
situation discussedIn the coming candidatesmeeting
and speeches.

"Metro Merger"
Rc$egreg3tiiPlan?.

Last week the moribundproposal of councilman E.
Jack Brown to merge the Lubbock dty and county
governmentswas trotted out again and discussed
briefly j the city council. County JudgeRod Shav

clearly thinks the suggestion is and not

i
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Patterson- EddieK Richardson

An IneepenrfeHtHwifAr tervlHg-th- e dtfc-kM- k,

Wwt Texa , th Stk PlalHs mt Tman
larttmNew McxUw fainting the newsImpair
tUUy MtpfMHrtlag " Ueve rigfct
aMS eepesiag whet It believe te be vrMg
wltfcettt rjw4 im pnetypUti. Deveteat the
iMOMtrUl, laaeatleai,Seelal, Pelltleal an
XmammlmlA nmntmt XImK peenle.

Ym 1 imy be critical ef ft thing that arc
written, hot,at leastyenwill h thesatisa.
Man at knowing they arc truthful and ta the
paint.

Peeplewill raaetta thatwhich is precise,ana
we will pneltsk thesearHellc as preciselyan
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PLCK RESOURCES tKC . I
WHAT GOES AROUND... I

worth pursuing. Mayor Alan Hunry is apparentlynot ffttMf ttfif&im
iiiiuitsaicu in pusiuiiv-- j mt; jjiupusai aiiywiieic CAepi
out of the way, so that the council can get on with' Its

proper business. But the Avlanche Journal
brought forth anothersupportive editorial urging fur-

ther consideration of the plan. Readerswill recall that
the AJ liked this idea the first time Brown mentioned
it, several weeks ago, during the annualcity-coun- ty

fight over who pays for the public library
We ask again the samequestionwe askedlast time:

whatr is the sourceof Establishment Lubbock'sInterest
In such a plan? Anytime the Avalanche-Journa-l

startspushing reform measures,minorities
in Lubbock are well advised to take a long, hard look
at what Is going on.

The first thing to note Is that the so-call- reform
proposaloriginated with one of the losing defendants
in a civil rights election lawsuit in federal court. The se-

cond thing to note is that the proposal was madedur--

, Jng the city's-appea-
l of the election case. Third,(it Is,

pretty evident that the city fs &oing to lose the appeal,
so that theunlawful andunconstitutional at-lar- elec-

tion systemwill be going downtl i drain shortly. Final-

ly, we need t keep in mind that this city council
fought like a corneredbadger,--all theway, in this elec-

tion Inwsuit, instead of trying to servethe needsof all
of the people of the city by working out an election
system which would not unlawfully and unconstitu-
tionally dilute the votesof Blacks and Browns (over a
quarterof I .ubbock's total population) .

Given al! thesefactors, it is legitimate to .ask whether
there may be somo other purposebehind the "metro
merger" plan than mere governmental reform. Is
thisa plan to re-segreg- government
In Lubbock?Whatkind uf election districtswould
we have in thlr new city-coun- ty government?Right
now Jhe county is dlVItlSd Into --precincts, of course.

--That's what the Avalanche-Journa-l calls the
, t

"ward sytem," and what more enlightened folks call
$ 'the "singk member district system," In which an

; :elected official representsthe particular district from
which he is elected as well as the countyas awhole.
Now, surely the Establishment typ.s would not want
the "ward system" in their new, "metro merger"
government.

We think what tfcey might like to seewould say, an
at-lar- ge system for the new "metro mercer" govern-
ment. What do you think, given the track record of the
presentcity council and the daily newspaperinvolved?
Well, let's ask somequestionsaboutthat, then.

Would an at-lar- ge system survive the pre-clearan-ce

proceduresrequiredby Section3 U tha Voting Rights
Act? No, obviously it would not. The Departmentof- -

Justice wouldneverapprovesuch a thing, particularly
in Luobock County. Couldr proposedat-lar- ge system
be stoppeddead 'n its track, before itever got im-
plemented,by a federal lawsuit? Yes, especially in
Lubbock. Would an unfasir, segregated,all-whi- te ar-
rangement of voting districts of orecincts in the
"mnetro merger" governmentbe leg1 and constitu-

tional? No, such districts or precincts would not be
legal.

Even Lubbock's Establishment' lawyers know the
answers to the above questions. We wonder why
those folks pushing considc ation of the "metro
TMfrger" plan believe, if they do, that such anolvfous
re-- segregationschemacould survive the legal attrcks
that would be madeon H.

Ii seemsto us that Lubbock's city governmenthas
wasted far too much tax money already in useless
litigation over the at-lar- ge system. It would be avow-
ing good money after bed o launch out into new
court battle over new seegetiorscheme.Why can't
Lubbock's civic leadersJust )oln the ret of America,
come on into the light of the twentieth century, and
get on with the businesscf conducting dry govern-
ment, instead of wasting time and moneycooking up
new ways to go tc&wcvosr

No sale on this one, friends.
What tie yon elty ooemcMleemUelatae

tliiMfe mhvmt thisone?Are you for thestuJyof
this"metremerger"plan,o; againstit? If yen
aeeloeti J will yon seeto it thatmyh
a trsrsMe la not eoet to re stigyagiajfee
fettobeok's forormntent?We would Mke to
hearfrom eachof you, now, on mis issue. What

, your stand,candidates?

in ike

Btack

By Cksrle$ E. Belle
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Cetjld Curs for the
AgedPoor

Sw theSlelf, andSeniors

Congressand theentire countryis concernedabout
. the nearly $200 billion to be spentnext fiscal year for

defense.This i enoughmoneyto tcke care of thecity
of Saint Francis without taxesfor the balance ofthis
century and all of the next century. Care and im-

mediate concern, however, must also be given to
seniorcitizensandotherpoorpeopleon Social Securi-
ty disability insuranceprogram.At intake for lessthana
half of one percentof defensebudgetperyeararethe
llv and health and well-bein- g of America's ailing
senior poor people.The President's efforts to restrict
who gets disability paymentsand for how long have
created enoughhorror and deathsto.les to stir Con-
gressinto belatedaction.

A bill to redress the administration's atrocious
behavior Is in he HejseSocial Security subcommittee
andshould besentpost haste with its provision entitl-

ing individuals to a face-to-fa- ce early hearing before
beingcut off from their life supportsystemto theentire
House.

Seniorcitizens (65 and over) areone of the fastest
. growing groupsin a countrywith a gross national pro-

duct of $3V2 trillion a year. About $15,000 for every
man, woman and child in the country. Fve .billion
dollars overa five-ye- ar periodof time is like a grain of
sandon a big beach.Brother can you sparea dime?

By the way, if the Presider s tax proposalwhich
reducedall 1980 personalincome taxable rates to50
percenthad gene into effect, it would have produced
$12.7 billion accordingto the Tax Founda-
tion, two and a half times the $4.79 billion in the bill

being recommendedfor ailing agedcitizens by Con-
gress.

The 65 and over age group with over 26 rw.llion

peopleIs also oneof thepoorestin moneyandhealth.
Thosewho havesome funds in savings may find the
administration again picking their pockets if the Presi-
dent can put Into effect the withholding of federal
taxes on interest and dividend income in the event
Congressdoesnot repealthe measureimmediately.

Older Americans who makeup over ll1? percent
of the populationof the countryshouldget A thecare
:hey red from Con ess. Congressshould not be
allowed to forget that four million peoplec ver age 65
arc poor not only In income, but 1 heahh. With a
disproportionate numberbeing Black Americans, who
Mm othersenior citizens, haveKmc savings to pay for
ever iitcreasing health carecost.

It is a sound businessp.acticefor a democracyto
provide for thosewho I. we servedweN 'heir children
and their country. It is also an Indication to the new
entry of the workforce how weH tlvey will be treatedor
tri.ked In the future.

FrMildNtll Pll$ls - X4
by

Lewis OtaytoN Jesses'

the victory of Harold Waahirloo in Chicago's
196S mayoralelection hejelnbttd dying flan 9 of
hope uinonc leeoc scaiieJifs of laenoa's Meek
popuhMon. Ttotajbont lbs naeon and ejociatty In
the South, Hack ptosisssiigjejerlng to vote in

nuenfecn iftta aMMfsnt bekef that a
n iscJve, tnteMgeney orchietrsasdexercise of black
pdMcel strengthwill mak 1 difference in the poUncel

ard econoenkerreng .nent In America. The cUuuf
for mfc lejuvenaaonof spelt amongthe massesIs the
Rev. JesseJacksonof Operation PUSH. In tighdy
constructed andnewbwly logical arguments,he has
electrified audiencesacrossthe nation with his cogent

giflg The BfctT

B6b tieuel

ChristianCall News
Service--

TheChristian Call NewsServicewas
foundedabout152.We havesupplied
we3ky and daily newspaper in the
Southwestandthe nation,with nevs
releaseson the black church especial-
ly.

We have also given thousandsof
dollars to deservingblack studentsin
kindergartenthrGvgh college, to ob-
tain cashscholarships.This work has
bee 1 greatly aided by my wife, Mrs.
Mary PorterTieuel, who spentnearly
$ years as an elementary school
teacherand is now retired

Wc have also aidedstruggling mis-
sion poachersover the Southwestas
well asmissionchurchesin '7stTexas
andSoutheasternNew Mexico.

None of our three employees, in-
cluding myself andwife, receive any
salarybut f is indeed a work of faith
andlove.

(Editor'sNcte: Why not get more Information
aboutthe history of the Christian Call News Serviceby
writing our friend andbrother,Bob Tieuel, Jr. , at one
of the following addresses:1031 East 10th Street,
Dallas, Texas75203; 914 S. Dal Paso,Hobbs, New
Mexico 88240; or P. O. Box 535, Pecos, Texas
79772.)

condemnationof traditional politics.
The implications of the Jacksoncrusadearestagger-

ing. It says to white America, perphapsfor the last
time, that blacks who live In this nation, despite the
plethora of evidence to the contrary, continue to
believe In the basic decencyof a majority of white
Americans and in the integrity of Amer'can
democracy. Further, it hasgained the respect and at-

tentionof the black masses,,the independentfarmers,
the white progressivesand,other oppressedminorities
and, in the process,has establishedJesseJacksonas
the sole credible candidate ofthe vast army'of disaf-

fected Americans for whom the "Americandream" Is
a joke. Without announcing his randldacy, Rev.
Jacksonranks:hird amongDemocraticcontendersfor
the nomination.

As might be expected,a numberof Negro politi-

cians and organization headshave ridiculed and at-

temptedto discount the Jacksonphenomenon.There
Is a strong elementof panicamongtheselittle men as
they observe a relentless concentration of black
political power in a single individual. Of course, their
panic is expressedin different languagewhich, upon
examination, is somethingless than convincing. The
argumentmost often heardfrom theseprecincts is that
blacks should do nothing to damagethe diances of
our friends among the white candidates,especially
Wa.sr Mondale. One has yet to hear these people
point out ari fundamer;MdifferencesbetweenMon-
dale and other Democratic candidateson any issues
that directly affect black peopleor the nation at large.
We doknow, on the otherhand, that Walter Mondale
actively campaignedagainst the nominationof Harold
Washington, despite his much bajly-hooe- d personal
friendship with Andrew Yun and CharlesRangel.
The searchfor a friend arnbngthe white politicians is
essentiallya function of bla,ck Infantilism - the slave's
identification with themasterar s father figure who will

protecthim from the responsibilitiesof adulthood.It is,
in a word, a 1983 manifestation of the "great white
father" syndrome. Small wonder that the massesare
fed up with so-call- collective black leadership. They
see in JesseJackson,perhapsfor the first time since
the "assassination" of Adam Clayton Powell, the
emergenceof an independentpolitician whose roots
are set in the massesof his people.

Becauseof his massbase,JesseJacksoncan afford
to raise the embarrassing questions of economicand
political parity for the disadvantagedwhich, in the
absenceof a blackcandidate,would neverbe address-
ed by the white candidates.When Jessearrives at the
Democratic Convention with his army of black
delegates, the day of a few Negroes hustlingpetty
favors in back rooms for a few Uncie Tom politicians
will havepassedinto history. All of black America will
be at snter stage, standing solidly behind Jesse
Jacksonashebargainsfor a fair shareof theAmerican
political and economic product. .

The ultimate effect of theJeeHoncrusadeis to bring
the UnivrStetss of Americato the barofjustice. The
stage is set for the trial of the century: 1pUnited
Statosf'ofAmeMI:a yssTheUedStates
of America. It is essb.itlftey a contestbetweenthe
professedvaluespi this uatto.endthe concretereality
of this nation. Hanging in) jbLance is the future of
our race in America end, in a larger sense,the future
of Ameida itseM

This is e racist land and X violent Lend. Jesse
Jacksonhas decidedto confront the racism and the
violence "straight up." In doing so, heplacetHeleeon
the ftne in the '.ervice of Ml peopleand his principles
In that confrontation,he deserves,andhasalready
received, the supportof the masses,if pot that UK th '
Negro lackeys who searcKr--desperatelyend vainly
for s white savior. Finally, it is our children who are

3most affected ly v. Jackson canuidacy They
know, at la, the truth o their condition. They
know that they may safely aspire to the presidency of
theUnited Statesof Americaof they will know that this
nation, is irredeemably racist. To know the truth is the
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Church service at the
New h!"tae Baptist
Chifrch began last Sun-Ja-y

morning at 9:30 a.
m. with SundaySrhool.

During the orntng
worship hour, devotion
was led by DeaconKelly
and Deacon Glvens. The
messagewas delivered by
the pastor, Rev. S. C.
Nash. His subject was
"Over Come Evil W h
Good." His scrfptur was
Romans12:9-2-1.

Members of New Hope
were happy to have
members of the Barbara
Jordan Senior Citizens
Club with them last Sun--.

4

day morning.

Mrs. Bernice Kelly was,
electedsecondvice pre?
dent of the State
Women's Departmentof
the B. M. & . Conven-
tion. The conventionwas
held Ir. San Antonio,
Texaslast week.

Memoers of New Hope
Baptist Church were
guest last Sunday after-

noon at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church.
They were there in the
38th ChurchAnniversary
of Lyons Chapel. Pastor
Nash brought the
message.His subject was
"God In Our Midst." His
scripture was Leviticus
26:12.

Evening worship at
New Hope featured a
message from our own

Rev. Shttdkm Strife -- ny.
Hie sertptuM wtt St. Mat-

thew 25:31-36- . Hi sub-

ject was "Day of

Mrs. V. Franclereturn-
ed horn last Saturday
from SanAnl&nto, Texas
altt.-- being at the bid! 2

of her mother for two
weeks.

Mrs. Corlne Fair Is

back In the hospital.
Whisper a prayer for her
and ill otherswho are ill.

Eddie P. Richardson
became iH suddenly last
Friday evenirt We are
prtyfng for him also. He ,

is tHe of the ,;

Digest.

Mr:; Hnrrison "Bull"
Daeis ts feeling much bet-

ter at home.1

Sister of W. M. S.,
'

don't forget Monday Oc--

tober 24th. This is the
date of GeneralMission,
ratherlhnn Qcober31st.
It will ail beganat 7 p. t r
Be there at New Hope!!

T!i Youth
of New Hope Is ask-

ing members of the
Church for a donation.
So on October31st, they
can have an
Halloween Carnival.
Pleasegive your treats to
any officer, namely; Mrs.
Luci!':i Jackson,Ms. Julia
Swain, Ms. Hattie Gipson
or Mrs. F. Stokley.

- ForSale-

Private nartv has or sele
andmiscellaneousitems.Call
anytime.

coribllsher
Southwest

Depart-
ment

outstanding'

furniture
7479422

State

Mail to:
Digest

510East Street
Texas 79404

171SEast
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Danville, Va.
Utah McArn, hree-tim- e

national whistling chem
a whistl-

ing rendition qL the na-

tional last week,
openingthe 1983 World
Tobacco Auctioned,ing
Championship.

McArn. a '
brickmason and electri-

cian from Wilson. N. C.
captured his third con-

secutive Whistling title in
June in competition dur-

ing the National Hollerin
Contestat Splvey's Cor-

ner, N. C.
McArn's

'Icked off the festivities
the third an-- ,

nual World TobaccoAuc-

tioneering
' tkv. is sponsoredby R. J.

ReynoldsTobaccoCo. as
part of its "Pride in
Tobacco" program.
Sixty-fiv- e tobacco auc-

tioneers from acrossthe
nation and as far away as
Malawi, and. Zimbabwe,
Africa, competed for., the
1983.championship.

Walter B. Willerson of
Kenbridge, Va., captured
the crown. As the 1983
champion. Wilkerson
won $5,000, a topazand
diamond ring and other
prizes. Wilkderson will
frve1 fdr'the next year as
t!e ambassadorof the
tobacco Indeatty.

MohiHIlWaiwhistl-in- g

ijfa, natlonatathem
sincethe late
he was askedto Reform
at a state.Softball' tourna-
ment In Wilson.

"I'd never heard
anyone wfltstirine na-
tional anthernvwl got
out and started practic-
ing," McArn said, ! went
behind a barn and hegan
plucking out (hose ups
and downs arid sliding

Con't on Page8

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!:

Zip Code.

tfLY $15Annually (Save$5) $Z5 Two Years!1

Southwest
23rd

Lubbock,
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are openl!"

fWith Dignified PersonalService

Emmm Thornton- Leon ACeltn

Owners.
Broadway

"We

MsSJf

anthem

performance

surrounding

Champions!--

73--5

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

rTZT) LUBBOCK

NationalWhistling
Champion

POWER & LIGHT
S -

uluut
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IsiahMcArn, the three-tim- e national whistling champion,performeda whistling ren-

dition 0 the national anthemat the openinqof the World Tobacco Auctioneering
Championshiplast week. The chaniplonship. sponsoredby R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co.,"Highlighted the week-lon-g Danville Harvest Jubilee.

VOTE NOV. Silt

, Ron.
Candidatefor

City Coiwetl
Plae?1

AAA A A A

Ptld PnL Adr R.D (Bob) Bishop. CtmpuSgn Chairman

P C Cox 943. Lubbock. Teiaa 7940S

0 law nm hi (

IE YEAR GUARANTEE
ON QUALJTY TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES:
Analyst
Parts
Labor
Adjustments
Gu3rantee
Much More

milPON OFFTUNE-U- P COUPON

(HUB CITY

640?University

792844

4TH

MEAT

ukiummmm

CERTIFIEDSERVICE

TTTTTTTTTTTTT
DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER!

9 AM - 7 PM
Mon. - Sat.

k

FRED

10

Q

747-333-8

Pack 25 Lbs IEconomy 50 Lbs. Pack

! !' 1ZA 9t I Memido M.F.mnyitMK
UllW.OhNkRMlt' lhm' Kf x lb. Prk7lJFryp 3 n. fmr Mlbi.0rMndlMf3lt.FrHk i lW.Vry.ri

Cround Pork Bacon
Beef Sausage 31b8w3 LOS. 3lfcs.fr

Country All Meat All Meat
Style Weitiers Bologna
Ribs i,h"f-- r

HALF BEEF u. s d. a. a vce
Cut Wtopped - Jftaten

GOMEZ Manager

41X6 Ave.

Freezer

r"Ml CHjh

9,s

for

fm ttwniiw Wff4eiiM K-'tr"- , jt VISA
Let ne till jrtw froneert

.SLb.

Sheridan
Ride

Another of the poDular Joint productionsof the
Texas Tech University Music Theatreand Civtc Lub-
bock, Inc., "The Gondoliers ', by Gilbert andSullivan,
will opena four performance-ru-n todayat 8:15 p. n.
n tiii Civic CenterTheatre. .

Tickets will be at the doorall performances. Other
showings will Le at 8:15 p. m. Friday, and at 2:30
p. m. Saturdayand Sunday.

Producerand director for the operettawill be the
highly-regarde- d John Glllas of Tech. with the maslc
director Phillip Llehrman, also of Tech music faculty.
Cheographyis by Diana M oreof Techdancefaculty.

A large cast is listed for te four dates,with manyof
the roles double-east-. This is to accomodatethe large
music studentgroup for whdm thes--. productions are
not -- iy a perfemanc"experiencebut an essential
part of their musical educationalbackground.

"The Gondoliers" is set in colorul Venice and in the
mythical kingdom of Barantarta. As the operetta
opens,the gondoliers and contadin (flower gir's) re
celebrating the wpddings of two amongthem. Shortly,
however, it is revealed that on of the gondolier
bridegroom? may bethe long-lo- st ?'lng of Barantaria,
who was abductedduring a rebellion and brought to
Venice as an infant to be raiied by a gondoll' .

And he may also be a bigamist, since he was mar-
ried at birth to the daughteiof the Duke and Du hess
of P! who are now ready to claim their
daughter'sthrone.

Confusion resignsas it is discoveredthat no one in
Venice knot's which of the two gondolier
bridegrooms, who were both ratseu by the old gon-
dolier, is truly theK'ng and which Is only a gondolier.
While a messenger goesto find re foster-moth-er to
the pair, they rule jointly in Barantaria, using some
very comical democratic policies.

In true Gilbert and Sullivan fashion, the resolution
take a twist which no one expects, and all endswell.

See"The Gondoliers" If you can. It is highly recom
mendedfor the whole famllu and is guaranteed

Banking . . .

With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!
so

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK.
op westtixas" "

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

12XZ Q.nrtAenti,,,
Lubbock, Texas

Deer Open 10 A. M. ,

Lubbock Amarille Odessa
Corn fcr Texas

5
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Mr. Gregory
Final riteswer read foi

Mr. Gregory King at St.
Matthew Baptist Church
last Thursday, October
13, 1983, with the Rev.
C. C. Peoplesofficiating.
Rev. R. S. Stanley is
pastor.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. King was born in
Lubbock, Texas, uub-boc-k

County, to Mr. and
Mrs: JesseB. King.

He was,married to Jac-
queline Manuel, and to
that union was born two
children, namely; Mary
Joyceand Gregory, Jr.

Mr. King died Satur-
day, October 8, 1983.

He leavesto mournhfs
death:his wife, Mrs. Jac-
queline King; a daughter,
Mary Joyce: a son,
Gregory, Jr.; his mother,
Mrs. Marguerite King;
three brothers -- - Gary,
Anthony, and Torres; six
sisters -- - Edna Riifh,

'Ms. Pamela

Funeral seivices for
Ms. Pamela Anderson
were held Friday, Oc-

tober 14, 1983, at the
Parkway Church of
Christ with the minister,
Glen F. Goggins, of-

ficiating.
Intermentwas held in

the City of Lubbock
Cemetery. under 'g
directionsofSouth Plains,
Funeral Home. ...

Ms. Andron was
MBMHMMH 3MMHMI

"I
Disord,

n.

face, and turn from
,i.4tl Ual lnrl

King

age

A its

JesseMae, Dorothy Mae,
Alexis Gall, Sharon,
Tammle and Pamela; a
host of nieces, nephews,
and other relatives.

wer3
Daniel Johnson, Wayne
Davis, Billy McKnight,
Eric Stacy Burrell, Byron
Davis and Charles Sims.

born February 5, 1968 in
Dallas, Texas. She at-

tended the Lubbock
Public Schools and was a
studentat Estacado
School a: the time of her
death.

Shepassedaway Sun-
day, October 9, 1983.

Ms. Anderson leaves
to mourn her death: her
parents, Bobby J. and
Clifton Dixon; two
brothers, Anthony and
Isaac, all' of thMhome;
many and
a host of friends.

were
friends and

REGIS' ER
TODAY

TO PUV YOUR

WHER'S IT

ON THE
BALLOT

a- - St.vices at Faith First
Baptist Church last Sun

God
Please

11 CSiroffSales7:14 If my peo-4Pl-e,

which are callad by name, shall
Inumble themselves,andpray, andsek
Vtny

iUat

High

X

all kind of
Matthew

Jerusalem,
their sin, and and stonest

win iiui ii mil Kaiiu,
Lord, pleaseblessAmerican, for this

is my home.
M fore parentscame from the old

country,
And its beenso long.

Lord, this was new land, to the
many race's that'shere.

It was br. a few pebble; but you've
blessed it etgpfer.

Lerd, the late P?eeidnt
Kennedyosteesaid:

UJMk nt wKt this
omn de fer yem;hutwhat

yew eiand fr thecountry.1'
Fray, Lord please bless

Amtrcis.
Hecea 14:4 I. ill heal their

backsliding, I wiH love iem freelyuipr
mine anger l turned away from them.
; Lord, Awe all ptay and repent,we'H

come to know why Jesuswas sent.
Lord, pleaseblessus to put prayertn

our homes: in c r jjearts.
Back in schools, too; and that would

be smart.
Lord, p'easehelp us to know right

from wrong.
To removedrugs, alcohol, smoking
and from ou homes.
Lord, jpleafe help js to turn to the

No 1 Book (The Bfcle)
3atan filled our store?, with

iwy, at,ti mmsmmt

I

CHURCH MRECTORY
Fowr Absencefrom Church is Vote To Clo.se Doors

OBSEQIJIES11"!

Pallbearers

Anderson

othenrelatives,

...Pallbearers
schoolmates.

COUNTS

"FaithFirst

God throughwith us
- Arranged- - Guided

Wrttte Morrison, Brother

wnaySchoolWorkshop

Outreach i
Bredkfast 1

i " '

The Sunday School
Departmentof the Com-

munity Baptist Church
have a workshop on

the five lessonsof this
quarterof lessons. It

begin y night,
October at 7:30 p.
m. and continuethrough
each Wednesday night
thereafter until' closing
Novembc 23rd.

I The
I Prayer
r

Members friends
of Outreach Prayer
Breakfast in
spacious fellowship hall
of Christ Tmple Church
of God m Christ last
Saturday morning. The
love of God was ah
tl e place working
through his people,and it
was beautiiul.

Openingdevotion and
businesssession con-
ductedby Mrs. D. Hood,
Mrs. M. Boguj, C.
Cage and Mrs. J. Sowcll.

Beautiful musicalselec-
tions sung by Mrs.
Loggins. She sung "Pray
For Me."

The scripture
lessonwas taught Mrs.
Alberta Loggins. Her sub-

ject was "The Necessity
of Prayer."Her
Phllipians 4:6, St. Luke
18:1, Romans 8:26-28-;

Epheslans 6:18, I John
5:14-1-5, Isiah 26:3; H

Chronicles 7:14 and
"Phillip 4:6.

"Be. for
nothingTbut in everything

prayer and supplica-tio- n

with thanksgiving.
your requests be

madeknown unto God.
This speakersaid, "So

often we want to tell God
all things we want and
need without being will-

ing to do His will. Prayer
Will elim'nate these pro-
blems and otherswe are
most plaguedwith. Such
as high blood pressure,
heart attacks. God loves
all of us- all groupsof his
people who have ac--

day morning began at
9:30 a. m. with Sunday

dirty books (Sex

Thank Fcr Jesus"
BlessAmerica"

homosexuality

Baptist ChurchNews

23:37 --- leiua se'dfO
thou thatkillest the prophets
them which are sent unto

thee how often vould I have
they children .ogether, at a hn
gatheredher chickens underherwings,

' and ye would not!
Lord, pleaseblessAmerica.

John3:X6 Jesussaid: God so lov-

ed that He gave His only begottenson,
that whosoeverMievethJ.ihim shouldy

not perish, but nave everlasting life.
Lord, pleaseforgive for feedlr j

t foreign lands,
Charity Logans at home; then

spreadsto other man.
Lora, please forgive us for making

homosexualokay to law,
children can come forth, who's

motheror paw.
, Lord, pleaseforgive us for allowi g

so muchsex & violence on T V.
Our children are thinking, this is tne

way of We.

Matthew t37--3 - Jesus aid:
The harvestis truly is plenteov

laborers are few;
Priy ye therefore Lord of

vest,
That he will forth labourers into his

ha-ve- st

Phlllifiiaita - I can do all
things throughC'. : which strengthens

me.
Lord, pleaseblessA. ne.ica

not yt. Let's pray for
Directed Produced by My

by Bjy f J." ai Your

will

last
will

Wednesda
26th,

and
the

met the

over

was

Mrs.

were

morning
by

scriptures

careful

Jby

Let

the

maz)'

gathered
even

the

the

the
No

the the

but the

the the
lu..

one another, --.ways.
JoaaujQleiftat

In Qy Jetus

The general topic for
this quarter of lessons
have been "Our Biblical
Faith." Our rhrtstian faith
is not based on
philosophical speculation
or historical tradition but
on c vine revelation. This
revelation is found
primary in (he Bible,
which is God's word to
us.

ceptenlmas Lord, x

II CJrap.;Is7: 14
my peoplethafccalled by
name Shaln humble
themselves and pray and

!ek my face and turn
away from their wicked
ways, the.i will 1 hear
from heaven and will

forgive their sin and will
heal our land.

This missionary truly
has a message fc you
land us. We love you,
Mrs. Loggins. And that's
the truth. How aboutyou
out there??

Thought for the week:
"TogetherWe can
changeour worfid
through Jesus
Christ." Think about
it'

Breakfast was served
physicallyand spiritually,
join usk V

Our guesllist lastweek
included: Rev. J. V. .Har-

ris, Mrs. W. D. Haynes,
Mrs; C. C. .Peoples,Mrs.
Clasiie Lee Journer, Mr.
Alberta Loggins, arid
FannieJaushlin.

Thank ycu for you;
presencel

Our sick and shut In
residents include: Mrs. C.
E. Fair patient at St.
Mary's Hospital; Mrs.
Alberta Bishop, Mrs.
Ham'lton, Ms. Mortie
Lee ?lmon, Mrs. Willie
M. Cfrrothers, Mr. T. S.
Jamison, Rosie Lee
Miners, Bonnie Smith,
Mr. Andrew Williams,
Mr- - Murrell Brown, Mr.
Henry Stevensand Mrs.
JoseyBonner.

School. Each individual
class were studying ne
lesson, "The Means:
(Sod's Son." Scriptures
ware Romans 3;21-26-;
5:6-11- ; Colossians
1:13-14-. Supt. George
Jackson presided over
the Sunday School
lesson.

Last Sunday was Mis-

sion Day. Sisters G.
Hendersonand M. Bell
led devotion. The choir
begfc.i the morning wor-
ship with singing "Paise
Him." Everyone should I

praise Him, for without
Him we would be
nothing.

Bri .ging the message
of the hourwas astor. F.
B. Bell. His topic was
"What Is Your Purpose?"

1 ne messagetoucneaine
hearts and souls of all.
We need to examine
ourselves closely, Snd
find the true purpose c i
our wing.

The Mission sisters
presented a short pro-
gram at 3 p m. last Sur-da-y.

The program was

entitled "Thou Fool."
Each sister played a
wonrfarfcii part in the
beautiful play. Sister G.
Henderson played the
role of J. Oemiut;
Sister f. MosUy,
Beastms Seot-etary-;

Sister M. Robinson,
Miee IMUsmr; SistsT
L. Lewis, PiMMf'

Cant on Pap8

This quarter study is
divided into 'hree units.
Unit I (lesson 1-- 4) is cal-
led "God Reveals
Himself." which we have
already completed. Unit
II (lesson 5-- 8) o entitled
"God RedeemHit Peo-pte,-"

which we are now
studying. Unit III (lesson
9-1- 3) is "God Relates to
Hfe People." So our

,';'God of mercy toidey,
ttinre are many people
who don't knoW the seal
power In pray '.aftdyur
previous wtfrd. Help
theseand other&'to stand
on (h3 passage'tif 0Uf.

word in Mati ,11:11-3- 6;

HI John L2. these,aire

for your ctfflWremtfh.ocan
believe. Thank ym, nwr
for that mountain moving
power which Is our'slc
day. If we only work our
faith. We are claiming
thesescriptures today in
the precious name of
Jesus,we ptay. AMEN.

Mrs. Fannie Jashlln
truly madeall this

t
ossi-bl- e

along with the pastor
and Mrs. Alberta Log-

gins. This group is most
grateful!

We truly hope to see
you on these threenights
of prayer this- - week at
Chrfst Temple Church of
God In Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue.Eachprayerser-

vice will began at 7:30 p.
m. Together we can
change our world!
The one we live
in!

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

"Come and seel"
Closing prayerwas of-

fered by Rev. C. Harris;
while theclosingscripture
was. read by Mrs. M.
Bogus. The aim was
madeknown by Mrs. C.
C. Peoples

Keep smiling,
everyone. It's good for
your face muscles and
those aroundyou.

Mrs. Mary Ward, presi-

dent; Mrs. C. E. Fair,
vice president; Mrs.
Mildred Bogus, acting
secretary; and. Mrs. D.
Hood, reporter.

Church
2304 CedarAvenue

is thePath"

ChurehSeheel
MarningWorship
Bible School

"God Our Falhtr. Chrto Our

Rdemr. Our Brothtr"

tfuts n
wit tkc

focus this quarter is on
who God is and what He
does.

Let's glanceback to see
what we have learned
thus far. Logically, we
started with "God's Crea-
tion," beginning
study at the very "beginn-
ing;. Genesis 1:1. Then
we moved on to the
"God of History focus-in-,

q on the
hls'iry of the Israelites.
'. rte rest of the Old Testa-

ment was caught up in
"God of 1. Pro-

phets." The of
course, , was 'God in
Christ;"

The-- second unit, on
redemption, naturally
started with the Droblem
of n and moved on to
the mdtive for redemp
tiqn in God's love; the
means of redemption,
God's Son, and the
result, person.

The third unit, God
Relates tu His People,"
which we are about to
study, start with
Gdd's gracious covenant
fend then to God'sstead-
fast love, His indwelling
spirit, His called-ou- t

and finally, God's
witnessing people."

We would like to invite
all Sunday Schocl
superintendents and
teachersas well as the
public to join us as we
continue this Biblical
study. Each session will

be at the
Baptist 220
"Quirt Avenue,starting on
Wednesday,October 26,
1983, at 7:30 p.m. and
will continue each
Wednesday night,
through November 23,
1983.

Therewill be a.different
teacher eich wee! .

There will be a weekly
quiz on each lesson
prepared by one of our

The
Youth Department will

serve as membership
contactcommiUje.

Ray E. McCoy, Sun-
day School superinte-
ndent; Rev. Tony
Williams, Sr. , pastor.

uThankYou"
Our many thanks to Church

members and Srlnds Sor 1 our
thoughtfulness letters, flowers,

food, and most o5 all, your
precious,prayers.May Godcontinueto
bless achof you is our prayer.

The McCormickFamily

Mount VernonUnited
Methodist
"Profjrese

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2209SoutheastDrive

(Ms) 744-75S-Z

F.ubboek,Texas

Man

"A CimreA

our

.spired
climax,

new

peo-
ple,

church

Rev. Bruce Kng
Fustar

?t31 a. m.
il a. nt.
y&op. m.

Frat4t

? nrMi, pri
MHtify fraireeie4M

especially

'ogically

Community
Church,

workers.

cards,

OwiMtaa Schw4 etseA.M.
Mrolete Weeeain 4 AM.
JPvwtii4j W tufM Tity ............v.i t ee1 M

Ser t yewee Wiiwseaey,zaHm

Make ft
T

HaveA
VOTE

diariesSounders
CandidateFor

Placel, City Council
Paid Political Advertisement,Dr. Mary Jc

Clendenln,Campaign
Lubbock, Texas79499

ill H n w t It 4 r .1 " .uiui Altai n up i is iUm.
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
n. T.
Night Service

Ami lei us eonitleroneaitfither topromkeunto heandto
Gootl work.'. ' not fo'resdking the assemblingof ourwes
together,as themannerofsomeis: But exhort oneanother;
ontlsn much the more, as ye see the tla appmuihtiif-- .

Hebrews 10:24,25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior
F, B Bell

Church Of The

Choice

Voice?
FOR

Treasurer,P.O. Bex 8181,

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M. I

. . .1 1:00 A.M. I
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

P tor

i

go by 1522 East

v Icon
P$tor

I 1:1

Living God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

'Where 77ie True Gospel Is

Preached"

Et'erybody is always Welcome 1 .?.,. .. . ... '.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

YPPU 4: P-M-
-

Evening Worship ..... 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7;Q0 P.M.

lamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance 0-8- $

No Medical from 40 to 85 ynrs.
Graduating benefits. stayj
the same. Example: $3,o sifter the,
first year increasesto S3,240 secondyear; $3,40 third yearand 9)240 each
ye-- t thereafter.For tiereinformatlen
,eall: Jamlii & Sen Funeral Heme(P) 747-a7-l or
i,uibocK, Texas79403.

GreaterSt. Mark BaptistChurch'
12 10 Vanda Avenue
(80)7MM77
Rev. Leon Armstead,
Rev. Larry D. Slaughter,

AssistantPetor
Srother BUty Birden,

Chairman

II

Church

1

Main,

Pastor

Armsttad

lata

Premium

Church's ProgramandActWrlles -
SuadaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:uJa,m.
Baptist Training Union (BTU) ,.. 6:30p. m.
EveningWorship 1i& . m.

--Woak ActlvltlM -
Motion Monday 7:00 p. at,
frayor MeoMnf We onesday ... .... i:00 p.1.
Srothorhooditestfeaf.' SeM8ayi.. - T--1

Youth Prosram... SecondSunday.......3:00j
C i Let Us Reason1 ogetherSwt Th Lord

tups ant..

a



THIS .KTMAT
OWIOOESINTO

EFFECT!! If ....
TOU .... don. mw It
by now .... onJanuary2

1954 . .. the....JDBJV-IN-O

WHILE IN-TOXICA-

C.DWI) .... law .... wffl
fio Into iff act.... Th ....
NEW LAW Incor-
poratesnm .... signif-
icant changes.... nd will
Havea .... GREAT ....
Impact upon all residents
of Texas .... A ....
FREE .... woikshop
tntltled ... "ThcBst
Little Olc DWI

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks

12 Oz. Pkg.

1 Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Green

Larw Ttxaa fcr r
Mutt" ... wiU be nld
tonight TSfUBJt-DA- Y

. October 20.
1983 .... fro- - 8 a m to
5 p. m In room 107
.... of the Lubbock Ctvtc

O.nter.... The ....
WORKSHOP .... has
uoen dtstontd.to ....
PROVIDE ... par.
ticlpants with a working
knowledge f the law

In 1384 .. .

COUNTIES .... with a
population over
?5,000 . . will be re-

quired iO video tape ....

DeckersMeat

FRANKS

DeckersQuality

BACON

Peyton's

HOT
LINK

$X19pkg
Longmont

TURKEY
HAMS

Sx A A A A A. A A, A A A. A, flh j A
Tub

TOMATOES

CABBAG
X9

California

LEMONS X
8 tor

Lb.

.... and display of video
equipment .... wtfl be
available for those ....
who art interested...

GET TO KNOW
EACH OTHER!! If
you .... wou! like to

the .... second ....
COMMUNITY
MEETING .... at Mae
Simmonj Community
Center .... FRIDAY
NlwHT ... OC-
TOBER SITE .... at
7:30 p. m. The theme is

"GET TO
KKOW EACH

Giant

12-2-4 Lb.

Eacl

Baby

"Lean

OTMKR . AGAIN!"
Why not come and be a
pet .... of s effort ... It

It not eft
OROAMXXATtOK
.... but a .... ROTJffD
TAVXS .... involving
.... IfXRYONi ....
who attendsH

ANNUAL COL-
LEGE NIGHT!! Lub-

bock IndependentSchool
District .... will sponsor
.... Its annual .... COL-
LEGE & VOCA-
TIONAL Ni' rHT ....
at CoronadoHigh School

MONDAY
EVENING ... Oc-tob- e.

24th ... beginning
at 6:15 p. m. Represen

STEW
MEAT

Lb.

DR. PEPPER
- DIET
or 7 UP

32 Oz.
t ........ m

$1.19

1.99
SUPER
SUDS

True Value Brand

DIAPERS
18 Ct.

- u

T. P.A. Says:

Drive With

Care- Watch

ThatChild

Make Safety

First & Make

It Last!!!

Drive 20

MPH In All

School

Zone;!!!

tatives .... from approx-imatei- y

.... SIXTY
COLLEGES m
VOCATIONAL
SGKOlS ... will be
present... Three ....
TWENTY-FIV- E

MINUT SES-
SIONS .... will be hel
for students.... and ....
parents ... to meet the
representative-- of the
various Snaittutlons..,.
PARENTS .... should
advise their .... CHILD

or
CtLDREN .... to at-

tend and learn
something....TIME ....
is . VEYIMPOR.
TAKT young peo--

S HTXA

8 Oz. Bag

,18 Oz.

JVo. 300

Gallon

4 for

w v M

if

pki . . . . ge H you can ....
itd then some!!
mDJAKNOWT?

In the Armed Forces....
ELAOC .... endstecs
sheudsharply .... IM-
PROVED EDUCA-
TIONAL LEVELS
.... In 1981 ...
PERCENT .... of
F'acks .... entering ser-

vices for he ....
FIRST TIMS ....
were high school
graduates compared
with 65 percent In 1972
.... In 1961 .... about . ..

f) PEkCFNT ... of
white recruits .... were
high school . . .

CAME OUT

True Value Brand

POTATO
CHIPS

Duncan Mines

FROSTING
MIXES

Regular$I.59$X A9j
Wolf

CHILI
19 Oz.

NO BEANS

True Value Brand White

HOMINY

$1,0
s A A A A

Rich & Ready

FRUIT
DRINK

99
Duncan Hints

CAKE
MIXES

I80?--

. At c
negwar

graduates.

Madiola

NOW

koLb.

FfSWTXMOtt At the
.... Lubbock Builders
AftodtflOfl .. meeting
hast week .... one of the
elever. artdklates for
the .... MAYCRPRO
TEM .... position ....

cameout fighting .... 'or
the MINORITY
COMMUNITIES

making known both
groups . .. jILACKS
& BROWNS .... hive
been shortchanged in
Lubbock!!!!

NO TAX RASE!!
Another candidatefor ti't
same position
GECRCE W.

8
o- -

...
Sys that .... there Is ...

TAX BASSIff
BAST LUBBOCK!

"WHX
ptRVER ROW!H

...
ha) even suggestedthat .

FROM EAST t
n

THAT-...- . askeV him I
... WHY SHOULD
W
MOVE FROM
WlfME OUR

ARE?? EAST LUB-
BOCK ... cangrow ....
George!! It .1 take a lot of

Qon t on PageB

1$

Is

Crisco

SHORTENING

3 Lb. i?eguaror Butter Flavor

CRISCO
OIL'

2$.59
it"'".' .

Duncan Mines

BLUEBERRY
MUFFIN

W 13 Oz

DuncanHines

BROWNIE

Oz.

DuncoJ

CARPENTER

OAtlPENTSR

Boofr gw$

(BLACXC)

CHUkCHIf

"Life

Our
Meat
Not!?

ci ffl MI

aUto
West

COOKIE MIX

$I.2r9
jkA.AA.AAAjP W WW WW "IF '
True VHue Br-n- d

4

4eF a1eti
23

SPINACH -

sweetpeas-

cutgreen
beaWs

3ttf

i

u



moiiur

MaleFemale

St. Mar) of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
' 792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Street .

you

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tntarmttion rrqtrdtnj rrv

pletmtnl epoerrunilirt 1

Mtlhm.it! H. ,1.1 m bt
bl.intd by (tiling

793-418- 4

EgwO Opportunity Employ, r

NeedExtra Cash??!

Does your club.
organization or

jmoncy?

church,
even ...

need extra
Let fchfe

IDSgestbe the answer.
Call - 806 - 762-460-5

Strfet"
P.O. Box

EDDIE

til ummm a.' " i''iiiiiirrf tfiiitititittf fftfiii If fffltttll If It ff
wjr.xn,.TnAPe bent throughthe

4 .lira
3

JI'MTUINMC i
IN THE

917 r irianiir i net' "EST iJSF'AJB jiSm HTIHSTf

Jbll ifr19

.( MM,

rjoaof

information;

Lubbock

THE

CALL '

I
I !MAN EQl Al OPPORTUNITY',!

raaj fSMon .nformat.cn LUBBOCK 1

ucnERAL Iopportun.t.esat

Lubbock General . HOSPITAL 1
Hospital 3 I
caii r3ST I
7433352 VQr J

M5tment

raw
rtUNTirr-'0N4-

r current cmployitwtif
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

Quaker Avcnut
Lubbock, Texas 794 ?

Help Wanted
Day CareCenterDirector Bachelor

degreeand in child carere-
quired.

Call 765"9981.
"Equal Opportunity Employer"

ProfessionalServices

5013-- 57th
2553

iitmiMittim

experience

imiii bb

E. P.RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managehit Wsultapt

"Lubbock,

P. RICHARDSON

806792-926-1

JOe782-361-2

A HemberNewspaper IssociafedIVith

on

at

6610

iimm

Texu

BL4CK MEDIA
"A Coocmdfcv Effort For RefocmJnaThVnds And --4crkxx

l - Ot Kock Anw iconsFor ThGrolr Benefit C? 1 Anericom."

Prfonal

No
Moeewuiryi

titijtmiiiititrrrt Jfftfffffffffit

n

C.

INC.

. Ttmtl m 1e hitKS tf thef IsfSt tlltltt
She
siani. She has the prayer to ram on
the Tower of Power to pass your
messageto 7mks.

She can help in anything!
Everythingyou want 1. e. inan-eia-l

blossitigs, 1m love, triage,
drugs, aloohol, Job, total,

law snttoft, Itoafitn prouletats of any
nature.Shewill htly remevobadluek,
evil, voodoo any Kin w
guAjtwnteosit vriU nr-- r retmron.

Maitta19Ua - to y-- m.

lS& Av Q Lm-bo3-k, Tx 74S
Oall tMM) 76fo4

Days Week

7 tei. to it 9 m.

IBBMpMm

j

f

1--

7 a
a

ananehmi

AutosFor S;

M & M Autp Sales
38th Ci A.vtnue H

fLubbock,Tx Phone744-721-1

We Fin.c- - W 3flrite Insurance
WJFerdLTD $I,S95.

Lincoln Tewn Car $8,s.ee
If 7 Lincoln Town Car $7,995.60
1979 DodgeSt. Regis , . . . $3,l95.ee
ljao Ford Pinto $2,995.00
3983 Chevrolet Pickup $4,395.00
X97 Bulck Limited .... 2 door .... $2,95.0
t975 Mercu 'V Z door
1977 Granada $2,57.00
1977 FordCourier Pickup $2,095.00
1977 Plymouth StationWagon $1,995-6-0

1977 Plymouth , 4 door $1,805.00
979 Oldsmoollr 4 door ..... $4,495.00

"SpecialFeature the Week"
1981 CapriceClassic $6,995.00

Diesel Powered All Power Loaded!
Letsof nice goodwork cars

X972 -- 1977 Models little $400 down!
Will trade tor equity inhouse,mobile home or traveltrailer.

"West TexasLeadinqOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

t. .. .

o

as as

aa.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297- 4
E3QI

"Alcorte
J Automotive Repairs

DON'T CUSS
! CALL US
f PeteandPete,Jr.Alcorte
t 7&3-3&S- &

Specializing in:
Brakes
Engine Tune-Up-s
Mufflers

A "To ilk lro
1 CarWashing!

DogsForSale-

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs.
Breedingstekand puppies. 75--0 i
Up. For inf rtuation, call 7447016.

Subscription
f $15.00PerYear'

Dog for Sale
Doberman

--black and,anfor
sale. 2H months
eld. Fine dog. Call

1744 25 morn--
jv after lo:iIitigs-

-

is FrenchCreoleandborn in Leui- - 1 QUOTES

done,
m

nature,

Open

$2.5.00

HMV TV'NK
TRffV
I S0CJO

902-Av- e. A
763-365-6

WeddingAeeesseries

U futifttf
simffy

Sting mat it is

SethwjMt Digest

tt V Mmww ywi mk btMMM
mmjiAM eeJrt aitjstwfrea-v-f Wig

Cmm In aMl Mit yur
w44lng ttaltancry

Iran a wi4
ciAaJjW a4 la mAmmwwnmmg "ei m vvw J pno

aCJPflitCTgii

rNTCPtU
fHEnacatorn.

--ijihi
l!i

IBS
m bo

II

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly .CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
1-D- East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
4 Rent For Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

Public Notice

1

hornt Bird W

-

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-
curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin hoard in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices-'a-t 3424 Avenu H, Lub-boc- k,

Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 to $ PM, Monday throughFriday.

3 ! Flack business

i

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mcxxco, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressandtj'pe of business.If you area
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
aaoressanaproxessiwsi.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

5IO East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

Or call for inSorniation at
762-361-2.

Help us to I t othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorservice have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened ' . .

of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole ProprietorPartnership.orp.
. Copier For Sale

- For Sale-

Savin770 Copier
ONLY

ACT Personnel
7212Joliet 793-14-9

Bla It inventor Andrew J. ftrtf wet twerded $50,000
by the U.S. m 1897 V invent inf the railroad coupler

Proadwiy
Bttttrv Electric

763-5-3 762--5 7

1208Avt. A UAbock. Tent

(

TlwffMtfty, OetetxrM, ieti, tttfirwi ; 9tet,te7

'

mWftTT'

car

aettirl

Price

AM

806

you

No.

GAVEELS

II

"Greeting Cards"
Ei trydny andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHour;
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
SurJays9 a.m. to 5 p.m

171Q fwp a wj-aJ-ii or ik-ik- hj

I

Pharmacies

PHARMACY

SouthwestD2gext
Seeour selectionof

Personalized
ChristmasCards

Matches

Napkins
and Stationery
SouthwestDigest

Diary Products

Ml

If it's Borden,
it's gottobegood.
AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING

TmanninnnninnrirTnnfTnrTn

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-477-8

PL

dpnoancm

; ftien'f CSothlng

CaprockShopping
Center

PhonJ 792-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home-- 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPART MENT

--Mom

NOTICE
EADti1.S1IW?nT.i

Plttatf 12:0 Noon Monday
i Display Ad' 12:04 Nuiu, Tuesday

CtatMfled Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
t4 ALL COW MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
,ALL PICTURES IN BLACK A WHITE, IF

.. POSSIBLF . 1



THIS N THAT
.... HARD WOKK
.... and .... MANY
YKAHS .... but It can
be done. .. BLACKS
... just don't up and ....
MOVE .... from their
. .. CHURCHBS ...
The RICHARD
ALLEN TORY ....
founder f the African
Methodist Episcopal
Church . is a good ex-

ample! This is . . . OUR
5tTY .... but we ....

DON'T .... needothers
doing it for us .... we
need to start doing
somethings for
ourselves.... and ....
most of an ... PASS
THE BATON ON!
TUTORING

PROGRAM!! THIS
N THAT ... woutu like
to .... ENC OURAGE

the special
TUTORING PRO-
GRAM .... designed to
hi lp children read ....
FIRST GRADE
THRU SIXTH
GRADE ... Program
will begin .... Saturday
.... November 12th ....
from 10 a. m to 12
noon!! Program will be
held in thecafeteriaof ... .

ELLA ILLS
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL!! BE
THERE i

DOING MUCH
BETTER!! Co-publish- er

.... of the
Southwest Digest
EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON,
JR is doing much
better .... after a brief il-

lness .... last weekend.. . .

Appreciate .... all the ....
inquiries about
Brother Richardson....

GOOD CHOIR!!
No doubt about it .... the

Yoloiada
Continued from Page2

television,billboards, candy
wrapper??,etc." "Another tip: so
years from now
both the camera
andthedarkroom
will undergo a
technical change,
soyour bestbet is
to b?gin to
understand that
thecomputersare
coming in this
field too." You
can prepare
yourself by
becoming more
fat liliar with the
computerworld.
A CoupleMust
SupportOne
Another's
Differences

DEAR YOLONDA:
I've been married for
eight years, but lately my
husbandand I are going
through many changes.
Part of the problem, I

believe, is that we have
nothing in common. I'm
friendly, he'sshy. I like to
go out, he likes his beer
and TV. I think our son
should go to a Catholic
school, he says that's a
waste of money. I think
I've married the wrong
man. I'd like to know
how other couples han-

dle these many dif-

ferences.
Yvonne, in Rockford

DEAR YVONNE:
ThemessagethatI
receive frejn my
mail bag is that
havingsomething
in eimmen is not
the glue that
cements cowplec.
Rather,it's awill-
ingness to sup-
port one another
in your cilf-fereMoe- sT

Haven't
you noticed?
Many sky people
are married toan
cmtgaingpartner.
So what? So, if
you'relooking for
reasons to fertak
up, koeplooking.

Got a problem or a
grie? Write Yolonda
Gayhs P. O. Box
19112, Chicago, Illinois
60619

forty or so members of
the . ST. JOHN
BAPTIST
CHURCH .... to a
... GOOD!! He.rd
them sing .... GOD'S
PRAISES .... Uu.
Sundayafternoonat ....
Bethel A. M. E. Church
.... along with the ....
WILSON
BROTHERS!! What
an afternoon of .... IN-
SPIRATIONS Rev.
JamesMoore .... is he
proud pastor of this
group. .. Frogram was
sponsoredby .... Bethel's
Senior Choir No. 2 ....
known as the
GOSPEL CHORUS

SISTER OLLIE
COLEMAN .... presi-
dent!

D. C. KINNER
THE BARBER
SAYS: "If .... I tell ....
YOU .... a chicken ....
DIPS SNUFF ....
!oo.. inder Its wing ....
and find the
BOX!!"

UPCOMING
DEVELOPMENT!
D. C. FAIR, JR
executive director of the
Housing Authority Board
.... Lubbock .... advises

THIS N THAT
.... there will be some....
POSITSVE
DEVELOPMENTS
.... in a few weeks!!

First Grade
Fair

The annual First Grade
Fair will be held at
Williams Elementary
School, Monday, Oc-
tober 31, from 1:45 p. rn.
to 3:00 p. m.

Fair booths will be set
up in the cafeteria. Some
of the fun will include
fishing for ducks, a dart
board, and water pistols
to shoot candle flames.
Already, first graders are
earning fair tickets from
their teachers .through
good citizenship elc. to
spendat the fair.

The fair has beenheld
every year since Williams
ElementarySchool open-
ed.

Carpenter
Continued from Page1

mits mat running the City
cf Lubbock is a day to
day business. "That's
why it will needa person
of my caliber to handle
this day to day situation,"
he said.

"I'm for the implemen-
tation of the 10 percent
set aside programshere.
But to my knowledge at a
federal installation in this
area, I know of this pro-
gram being misused. It is
being used as a game,"
he continued.

"Concerned-Citizen-s of
Lubbock (CCL) was a
good effort at the outset,
but it (CCL) hac
members who were self
serving. They were only
there looking fcp'r

something for
themselves," said
Carpenter.

In talking about the
problems of Lubbock, he
said, "Water is our basic
problem. A city without
water is a city without in-

dustry. Without heavy in-

dustry, there is no
employment for that city.
That is our problem
here," said Carpenter.

"It is a must that we fill
this void in our conmur

We need people to
put their money-- where
their mouths'are. Talk is
effeap!" said Carpenter.

"The parsonelectedto
fill this Mayor Pro Ttm
position must be one for
all The citizens of Lub-
bock, especially the
minorities," he said.

Carpenterpredicts that
there will be only 5,000
personsvoting in this up-
coming election come
Tuesday, November8th.

"You know. I will
come out the winner,
becauseI'm bestqualified
candidate for all J Lub-
bock's citizens," conclud-
ed Carpenter.

Adult
Continued from Pag

To regis?-- or get more
information. call
765-9-3.

Texas
Umnt Homi

Services v ere very,
very good throughoutthe
day last Sunday. Thank
the Lord! All the officers
w at their post of duty.
Devotional services were
held by Deacon Willie
Burleson andSsterO !ie
Harper. Sister Harper
readPsalms23. Altar call
was spiritually prayed by
Rev. Arthur Kelly, our
pastor, who truly prayed
from his heart and s jI.

Rev. John James,
assoicatepastor, readSt.
Matthew 5:1-1- 2.

The choir sung
beautifully fr.n their
hearts and souls to the
Master.

During thf U'a. m.
worship hour, our. pastor
delivered a wonderful
n.fssage from .iwemiah
37:17. His subjectwas"Is
There Any Word From
The Lord." He truly
preached to God., th
Master and he wat'ihily
in th midst.

Please remember the
sick and shut-inst-o our
prayers. Among our sick
are: Sister SyJvla
Williams, patientat Twin
Cedars Nursing Home;
Sisters Sirloma Steel and

NROTC
Continued from Page1

the Naval Reserve Of-

ficers Training 'Corps
(NROfC). NROTC will
pay tuition, ' books, lab
fees and $100 a month
while attendingcollege.

Over 60 universities
nation wide offer the
scholarship. Some of the
Texas schools offering
NROTC are: Texas A &
M, Prairw View A & M.
Rice and theUniversity of
Texas.

Deadline for high
school seniors to apply is
December31, 1983.Call
744-392-2 for more infor-

mation.

Baptist Church

Lime Milo ands Brother
Harry Truebbod, p.
flents in United Convales-
cent Nursing Home.

Tfidee who are ill in
their home include:
Sisters Emma Griffm,
Delia Smith, Elizabeth
lies and Ola Hamsin.

Pleasecontinue to pray
for their speedyrecovery.

We thank Got; for the
three beautiful visitors
with us from the St. Mat-

thew. Bapt'- - i Church of
Lubboch Please come
again!.You are afowiys
welcomeJo 8e "with us.
You know who you are;
and we enjoyed" your
presence. I

Rev. A.thurf Kelly,
pastor; Re. J John
James,associateastor.

Whistling
Maw r'tLmContinued om Pa&M
ardind those tuffts. It

took a while, but I finally
got my tongue around
the highs fcftd Ihe lows of
it. It's, a right tough song
to wh'lstle."

When he learned to
whistle as a youngster,
McArn said he "just
wantedto be loud."Then
he discovered the magic .
produced by adding a
few warbles and trills. He
began entertaining at
neighborhood gtheriri
and church revivals.
Soon,. he was a local
celebrity.

When he entered the.
Army in 1953, his first
sergeantwas so.enthrall-
edby thewhistling soldier
that he would stand"
McArn on a stump in the
woods and orderhim to
entertain other troops in
basic training.

"Yep, while everybody
eise. was slithering along
on- - their bellies, I was
standing on a tump
whistling 'Sail Along,
Silvery Moon'," he said.

JesseJacksonRunning
Continued from Page3

first step toward freedom.
"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make

you free." Suchis the legacyof JesseJacksonand, for
that, we shall forever be Indebted to him

VOTE!
It's Important

Tuesday, you.

GEORGEW. CARPENTER
Candidate for Cy Council

He seesyourpoint of view

as a d member of
the) Lubbock Human Rela-- '
Uom Commission. He has
proved that he canrepresent
yeu.

W. CARPENTER

JackStrong,Sr.
Treas.Cf Campaign Mgr.
5M E. 44th St.
ufefck, Tx. 9944

STRENGTH
W THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plaint QHiatioe Oil Ittlll
atstavs a Lueeoox. tsxas

IWWPJW6

elk JWfc--- jSkm

FaithFirst
Continued from Page 5

Soul, and Sister1 . W.
Harper, Death. In this
play, people learned thai
c r material possessions
that we may have hc-- e

on crth are not worth
the price of losing our
soul to enjoy the things
here on earth.Let us not
forget where our tn::.y
blessings come from.
Let's sefek ye first the
kingdom of God and his
righteousness.

The church will becn
its 37th ChurchAnniver-
sary October 30th at 3 p.
m. It will convene
November 3 and 4; and
close out on the 6th.
Everyone is invited to
come and help us praise
and worship the Lord.
The members of Faith
would like to wbh L oulse
Lewis a happy birthday.
Rev. Bell brought a
wonderful report for the
StateConvention in San
Antonio, Texas October
9th through 14th.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

: Subscriptions

$15.00A Year
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

SAVINGS!
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